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revealed no explanation.
t i Osottt (Bargeyne; 'engineer) ttfd 1 1

Arthur W. Cassle, fireman, bom of
Portland, who witnessed the acc- i-
dent from the cab ot the south- - !

bound Southern Pacific train, said
only that the woman appeared to
be confused. The engineer said tho
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Dr. Holy to Collect Reams of

Data on Oregon School Systems
1 - By Conra4 "to. Franc

j Staff Writer, The .Statesman '

A survey to determine the quality of education being banded out
to Oregon public grade and high school students will be underway
soon. ,

The investigation is to be conducted for the state legislature,
which in Its 1949 session, appropriated the necessary funds. Dr.

wrest leadership of the republicanA nationwide movement to
party away from the "old guard is
Anderson, Salem attorney, reported

traveling at1 77 miles an hour
when It struck the woman. ,

weeks of meetings in the east, central in tne group, ne saio, are many
followers of the late Wendell WilDde, republican presidential candi
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Set Monday
Funeral services will be held

Monday at 2:30 pjn. for Mrs.
Gertrude Elizabeth Rawson, 27.
who was killed Instantly .Friday
when struck by a train north of
Salem. The Rev. T. J. Bernards
win officiate at the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel rites. Burial will be
Belcrest Memorial park.

Further investigation of the
tragedy Saturday by Marion
County Coroner Leston Howell,

Thomas C Holy, an Ohio State university faculty member, has been
i" laired to conduct the survey andi
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crystallizing in New York, Steve
Saturday on his return from two

Jons Reveals

Candidacy for
Legislature

(Story also on page 1.)
H. R. (Farmer) Jones, who an

nounced Saturday his candidacy
for the republican nomination to
Oregon's house of representatives.
has been a buyer, grower and
seller of fruit and nut products in
the Willamette valley for more
than 30 years.

A member of Masonic groups,
the Elks and Eagles, he is also ac
tive in various farm organizations.

Sixty-fo- ur years of age, the can-
didate has three children and five
grandchildren.

Jones is the second announced
republican candidate for the house
from this county. Lloyd Girod of
Idanha has already announced.
Rep. John Steelhammer is regard-
ed as certain to run. Others con-
sidering the race Include Roy
Houck, contractor; B. . (Kelly)
Owens, auto dealer and state
American Legion commander;
Mark Hatfield, political science In
structor at Willamette university.
all from Salem.
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H. K. (Farmer) Jenes

Oil Company
Office Robbed

An early morning burglary at
the Mennis Oil company at 200
Wallace rd., was under investiga-
tion Saturday by city detectives.
About $5 in small change was re-

ported missing.
Police were called to the firm's

office about 7:30 ajn. after the
burglary and theft had been dis-
covered by owner, B. T. Mennis.
Entry had been gained by break-
ing window on the north side of
the building. Mennis told police
that the safe in the office was open
and papers, scattered about.
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date ln1940.
Anderson said also that, despite

"a tremendous war scare apparent
in Washington, D.C, congres-
sional hearings on such proposals
as Atlantic Union, to unite on
democratic front, are .showing
progress.

A director for the local AU com
mittee, he attended some of the
hearings and talked with former
supreme court Justice Owen J.
Roberts, a backer of the move
ment. He quoted Roberts as say
ing "Actually, I have very little
fear of war right now. Russia
would be downrght foolsh to get
into shooting war when by her
present tactics she is so success-
fully getting everything she
wants." Anderson also found two
top state department officials who
were favorable to the AU propos
al, at variance with state depart
ment policies.

After talking with several re
publican leaders in Washington
and New York, the Salem man.
past president of the Oregon
Young Republican federation, said
some members of congress are in-
cluded in the push for new repub-
lican leadership.

He said an organization reflect
ing more liberal views within the
party probably will be announced
soon. "Protesting republicans do
not like the democratic rule and
neither do they desire to have the
country ruled by the reactionary
group in tne republican party."

Revival Will
Close Today

The divine healing revival con
ducted by the Rev. Dale Hanson
for the last five weeks will close
today at Evangelistic Temple; As-
sembly of God, according to the
Rev. Walter S. Frederick, pastor.

After the morning service con-
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Hanson will conduct an 'idol-burnin- g''

service. At 7:45 pjn. he
will preach the concluding revival
sermon.
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Dr. Thomas C Holy. Ohle '- -
cator, who Is in Salem laying
rronndwork fer s state-wid- e

school survey he will direct.

Services Set
Monday for
Mrs. Beaver

Graveside services will be held
Monday at 3:30 pm. in Belcrest
Memorial park for Mrs. Cather-
ine Louise Beaver, who died at
a local hospital Friday after an
illness of five years.

Catherine Louise Egan was born
Durand. Wise, May 4. 1867

and was married to George W.
Beaver in 1897. The couple mov
ed to Redmond in 1912 where
Mrs. Beaver resided until enter
ing a hospital here. Mr. Beaver
died in 1923.

Surviving are five children.
Mrs. Jeanne Pavelic, Spokane,
Wash- - Mrs. Mary Brown, Ta
coma. Wash.. Mrs. Margaret Cun
ningham, Albany, George Beaver,
Redmond, Frank Beaver, Anchor-
age.' Alaska and James Beaver,
Talkeetna, Alaska; sisters, Mrs. C
A. Anderson, Coeur d Alene, Ida
ho, Mrs. A. W. McGeorge, San
Diego, Mrs. J. Bauer, Durand,
Wise: brothers, Michael Egan.
Durand, William Egan, Chicago,
Franklin Egan, Virginia, Minn,
and rnomas Egan, Spokane.

Funeral services are under the
direction ot the Virgil T. Golden
mortuary.

Forestry Job
Deadline Near

Last fllln date for tho reeaat- -
ly announced examination lead- -
mar to emniorment wttn tbo state
forestry service, is Saturday, the
avu service commission remind-
ed yesterday. -

The three classes listed for ex-
amination are forester I and tim
ber cruiser, starting salaries $240;
ana xoreit dlsnatcher. 1220.

ADDllcations and Information
may be obtained from any local
office of the state employment
service or from the civil service
commission office, 444 Center st

Tino to Duild

O "Lift Rock" Blocks
Perfect for Homes

O Outdoor Fireplaces
O Superior Heat

Forms
Makes your fireplace

. utility

O Steel Casement
Windows

Beautiful durable.
Complete with wood
frames. Fit any style
home.
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Doernbecher's
Ousts Officer; .

Plants to Open
PORTLAND, i Feb.

of the Doernbecher Manu-
facturing company tonight an-

nounced election of a new presi-

dent and ordered the firm's plants
to reopen Monday morning,
i; The announcement followed a
avden and unexnlained shutdown
of the furniture factory Thursday.
Nearly 800 employes had appeared
fbr work that day and were hand-
ed pay checks. Signs on the rates

aid the "factory will be closed
tirtil further notice." -

The directors' statement tonight
aid E..S. Beach, who has been

with the firm since 1914 and was
secretary-treasur-er of the com-
pany, would be president He suc
ceeds Harry S. Green who had de-
clined Thursday to give any expla
nation for the mill shutdown.

The directors' statement said the
company mill at Coaico, near
Oregon City, its factory at Port
land and the Pacific laboratories
would reopen at 8 ajn. Monday.

There was no explanation re
garding the shutdown Thursday
or reasons for replacing Green.

Stock Traders
Bet on End of
Coal Strike

NEW YORK, Feb.
traders late this week put their
money on a quick end to the coal

. strike. -
On Fitety snd Saturday the

market value of all stocks listed
on the exchange increased by

bout SlJOOO.000.000.
; Stocks of companies which
would be .hurt most by a prolong-
ed strike were among those most
In demand uca as rails, steels
rd antes.
The optimism registered In the

market was on none too solid a
base. Reports of negotiations be-
tween the miners' union and the
operators Indicated that little or' no progress had been made toward
.reaching a contract. - -

t The most tangible development
pointing, to a resumption; of coal
mining was the second message of
John I Lewis to his miners order- -

them back to the pits. The
message, though, was announced
after the close of trading Friday
land after the market that day bad
scored one of the sharpest advane
es of the year.
t. The Friday-Saturd- ay rally wip-
ed out the losses taken earlier in
the week and put the market only
a shade below the S year high
established on Feb. 4.
.Trading Saturday was the larg

est for a short session in five
weeks, with total of 1,050,000
hares. :

The Associated Press average of
; 9 stocks advanced J of one point
to 71.9, which compared with 72.4

week ago.

Damages Awarded
ToMcCarroll
j A Marion county circuit court
Jury has awarded William R. Mc-Carr- oll

$1,200 for damages oc-
curring to his home j last April
when a tree fell on.it.

The verdict, delivered Friday,
, found that Lewis Meyer and
George Minifie werej negligent
when they felled a large black
walnut tree. The tree crashed onto
the McCarroll dwelling at 423 S.
12nd sL, damaging the structure,
according to the complaint.
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HARRY EWIHG
Tax Consultaut

Income Tax, Federal, Stat
Aeeoantinr. Quarterly Reports

1117 Falrgroands
Fhone X-l- stt

Questions About Hearing Aids!

Dont let deafness kill the
Joys of hearing. You can
now hear with the small,
compact Zenith MINIAT-
URE . . . and for only $73.
When you buy Zenith, you
buy with confidence ... ifs
the best!

Authorised Dealer

Yov Money all the Way

is in Salem now planning the Job.
Dr. Holy, a likable, greying man

who has conducted numerous such
surveys in a good many other
states, has outlined the aim of the
project this way:

"What are the factors contribut
ing to the quality of education and
to what extent do we possess or
lack these attributes in the state
of Oregon? . To what extent do
these factors influence this quality
under the basic school support
law?"
Reports and Contacts

The research will be carried out
through examination of official
school records and reports in state
oiiices, personal contact with
schools, teachers and students, and
by means of written question
naires.

Already several divisions of the
probe on the state level have been
assigned by Dr. Holy to specialists.
These include school finances. Dr.
Eugene s. Lawler of Northwestern
university; state organization, ad-
ministration and supervision. Dr.
Edgar L. Morpbet of Universitv of
uamornia, and transportation, Dr,
uienn f eatherston of the U. S.
office of education, Washington,

Dr. T. L. Reller of Universitv of
California will survey organiza-
tion, administration and supervis-
ion of schools on local level. The
survey will cover all phases of
state education from the state de
partment of education down to the
lttle red schoolhouse.
Is Money Properly Spent

Other aspects of the investiga
tion include school buildings, text-
books, school facilities, state loans
and teachers. One important fea-
ture will be to determine if money
distributed under the basic school
support law is now being properly
spent in sucn services.

Dr. Holy expects the snadework
of the survey to be completed by
September with all material gath-
ered. Then he intends to retire to
Ohio with reams of notes and find'
tags. There he will correlate the
material Into comprehensive re
port.

Tills report Is to be readv for
the legislative interim committee
by Jan. 1, 1951. Judging from re
ports or state surveys in New-Mexic-

and Indiana, conducted bv
Dr. Holy, the Oregon report will
probably be contained In a 400--
psge printed book.

A professional advisory commit
tee oi if Oregon educators has
been formed. It Includes Frank B.
Bennett, superintendent of Salem
schools, and Mrs. Agnes Booth,
superintendent ot Marion county
schools. This committee will ad
vise Dr. Holy in his work of sur
veying Oregon's 227 high schools
ana lzzo elementary schools.

China Service
Medals Here

Navy, marine corps and coast
guard veterans eligible for the
China service medal and the navy
occupation service medal may ob-
tain them now at the Salem re-
cruiting office, the Oregon de
partment of veterans affairs an
nounced this week.

The occupation medal is Issued
cnose wno served in the navy
branches during the occupation of
former enemy territory, either in
the European or Asiatic theaters.
The China service medal goes to
personnel who participated in op
erations in uuna between Sept. 3,
1S43 ana March 2. mo.

Photostatic copies of notices of
separation are necessary to obtain
the medals. Application may also
do maae oy mail.

Robinson Files for
State Representative

William R.' Robinson, Portland,
filed Saturday in the state de-
partment as a candidate for state
representative, 5th district. Mult'
nomah county, on the democratic
ticket.

Robinson is an an and
member of the American Feder
ation, of Labor,
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fJOW..,tho most powerful truck engine
er offered vou . . . THE LOAD-MASTE-R "1

- i

in the light-dut- y and medium-dut- y field!

Come in see these new Chevrolet
Trucks with the two great Chevrolet
power plants. Whichever suits you best-what- ever

your hauling need remember
this: Chevrolet's your buy with more
power than ever! more value than evert

Here is power aplenty the Load-Mast- er

105-h.-p. engine the new heavy-dut- y

engino in the most powerful Chevrolet
trucks ever built!

Here is value aplenty the famous
Thrift-Mast- er Engine now stepped up
to 92 h.p. to give even finer performance

Saves Yoq Time) on th KH s Saves Yosj Tlrno on ff Getaway s Saves
ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

Payload Liadiks Popularity Liadiks ' Prici LeadersPerformance Leaders

Servln? Salem and
Vicinity as Funeral

Director for 21 Years .

Convenient location for both friends
and family. Direct route to cemeteries

no cross traffic. New modern,
building emple parking space. Com-ple- te

funeral services within the
means of everyone. Imw 1. WluiM Bern DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

Virgil T. Golden Go. Ilorfcary
Teleplsoae

Phont 3173 f510 N. Commercial St.
COS 8oaSh Ccimmerclal SL 4V22S7


